CELEBRATE COMMEMORATE
Schedules of Events as of 05-02-19

FRIDAY, MAY 24th

12:00 – 5:00  National Memorial Day Museum - Open  E. Main Street
2:00 – 5:00  Display Set Up - Waterloo Rotary Club ExtravaCANza 2019  Waterloo Community Center
5:30 – 6:30  Henry C. Welles Award Reception  Waterloo Library & Historical Society

SATURDAY, MAY 25th

7:00 – 10:00am  Breakfast Buffet  American Legion
7:00  5k Race Packet Pick Up & Registration  Waterloo High School Complex
8:30  Tribute to the Fallen 5K Race  Waterloo High School Complex
9:00 – 5:00  Civil War Living History Camp per Camp Schedules  Oak Island
10:00 12, 2, & 4  Finger Lakes Water Adventures Boat Tour  Oak Island
10:00  Arts & Craft Show  Lafayette Park
10:00  Boy Scout Troop 74 Encampment  Lafayette Park
10:00 - 6:00  ExtravaCANza 2018 benefitting area food pantries  Community Center, Oak Street
10:30 – 4:30  M’Clintock House Open  E. Williams Street
11:00  Celebrate Parade  Main Street
12:00 - 5:00  National Memorial Day Museum Open  E. Main Street
12:30 - 6:00  Kids’ Korner Activity Tent  Williams Street
Featuring Obstacle Course! (Saturday only)
12:30 – 3:30  The Beatrice Contant Historical Wagon Tour (1 hr narrated)  Lafayette Park
12:30 – 3:30  Horse & Wagon Rides through Village  Lafayette Park
4:00  Pizza Eating Contest!  Lafayette Park Stage
9:20  Cannon Night Fire - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island
9:30  Fireworks, By Pyrotecnico!  Oak Island

SUNDAY, MAY 26th

8:00 – 11:00am  Breakfast Buffet  Waterloo VFW
9:00 – 3:00  Civil War Living History Camp per Camp Schedules  Oak Island
9:00 – 11:00  Car Show Registration  Main Street
10:00  Arts & Craft Show  Lafayette Park
10:00 – 4:00  Kids’ Korner Activity Tent  Williams Street
Featuring Military Vehicles & Fire Trucks! (Sunday only)
10:00, 12, 2 & 4  Finger Lakes Water Adventures Boat Tour  Oak Island
10:00 - 3:00  ExtravaCANza 2019 benefitting area food pantries  Community Center, Oak Street
10:00  Boy Scout Troop 74 Encampment  Lafayette Park
10:00 – 4:00  M’Clintock House Open  E. Williams Street
11:00  Wheels on Main Street Classic, Antique, Woodies, Rat Rods, Motorcycles, Car Show  Main Street
12:00 - 5:00  National Memorial Day Museum Open  E. Main Street
12:00  Flag Education & Retirement Ceremony  American Legion Post #435
7th District Sons of The American Legion  Williams Street
12:00 – 3:30  The Beatrice Contant Historical Wagon Tour (1 hr narrated)  Lafayette Park
12:00 – 3:30  Horse & Wagon Rides through Village  Lafayette Park
3:40  Ice Cream Eating Contest, children 12 and under  Stage, Lafayette Park

MONDAY, MAY 27th

8:00 – 10:00  Memorial Day Veterans Bike Rally Registration  Waterloo VFW
10:00 – 3:00  Memorial Day Veterans Bike Rally  Waterloo VFW
12:00 – 5:00  National Memorial Day Museum Open  Main Street

THURSDAY, MAY 30th

9:00 – 11:00am  Military Services conducted at village cemeteries:  St. Mary’s, Maple Grove, & Elisha Williams
12:00 – 5:00pm  National Memorial Day Museum Open  Main Street
6:00  Memorial Day Parade  Main Street
6:30  Memorial Day Ceremonies  Lafayette Park
LIVING HISTORY SCHEDULE 2019

FRIDAY, MAY 24TH
7:30  American Civil War Memorial Illumination & Remembrance  American Civil War Memorial

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH
9:00 - 5:00  Civil War Living History Camps per Camp Schedules  Oak Island
11:00  Units in Celebrate Parade  Main Street
1:00  Live Cannon Firing Demonstration - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island
1:30 - 2:30  Abraham Lincoln presents - Lincoln (portrayed by Fritz Klein)  Oak Island, Pavilion 1
1:30 - 3:30  US Engineers during the Civil War  Oak Island, Engineers HQ Tent
2:30 - 3:30  Frederick Douglass, portrayed by Michael Crutcher  Oak Island Pavilion 1
3:30 - 4:00  President Lincoln Reviews the Troops  Oak Island, Parade Ground
3:30 - 4:15  Harriet Tubman, portrayed by Carolyn Evans  Oak Island, Pavilion 1
4:15  Live Cannon Firing Demonstration - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island
4:30 - 5:30  Press Conference: President Lincoln, Frederick Douglass  Oak Island
Harriet Tubman moderated by Walt Gable, Sen. Co. Historian  Oak Island, Pavilion 1
7:30 - 9:20  Rebecca Colleen and the Chore Lads  Oak Island, Pavilion 1
9:20  Cannon Night Fire - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island

SUNDAY, MAY 26TH
9:00 - 3:00  Civil War Living History Camp per Camp Schedules  Oak Island
9:15 - 10:15  Civil War Church Service at American Civil War Memorial  Locust Street
11:00 - 12:00  US Engineers during the Civil War  Oak Island Eng. HQ Tent
11:00 - 11:45  Frederick Douglass  Oak Island Pavilion 1
11:45  Live Cannon Firing Demonstration - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island
12:00 - 1:00  President Lincoln, portrayed by Fritz Klein  Oak Island Pavilion 1
1:00 - 2:00  Mary Ann Cord (Mark Twain’s cook, by Carolyn Evans)  Oak Island Pavilion 1
12:00 - 1:00  US Engineers during the Civil War  Oak Island Eng. HQ tent
2:00 - 2:30  Dr. Mary Walker (Marilyn Dirk)  Oak Island Pavilion 1
2:30 - 3:00  Chaplain Ferris Scott (Marty Hillman)  Oak Island Pavilion 1
2:00  Youth Gun Drill - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island
3:00  Live Cannon Firing Demonstration - Reynolds’ Battery Camp  Oak Island

CULINARY TENT SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, MAY 25th
10:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Healthy Breakfasts with Eat Smart NY  Lafayette Park
11:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Farm to School Recipes and Samples  Lafayette Park
11:30  CCE Culinary Tent – Wild Harvest Table Culinary Tips  Lafayette Park
12:00 - 1:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Food Preservation Demonstrations  Learn to safely can, freeze, and dehydrate local foods in their peak of freshness  Lafayette Park
1:00 - 2:00  CCE Culinary Tent Chef Steve Kinne from Woody’s Bar & Grille @ the Quality Inn  Lafayette Park
2:00 - 3:00  CCE Culinary Tent - Wegmans Chef Mike Macaluso, cooking samples from Wegmans Summer Menu Magazine  Lafayette Park
3:00 - 4:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Cheese! Sample Cheeses from Seneca Co. producers. Goat and cow, Hard and soft, and take a recipe  Lafayette Park
4:00 - 5:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Executive Chef & Owner Casey Galloway From Café XIX will highlight local favorites from her Seneca Falls Restaurant

SUNDAY, MAY 26th
10:00 - 12:00  CCE Culinary Tent - Choosing Health: Food, Fun, & Fitness  Lafayette Park
12:00 - 1:00  CCE Culinary Tent – Eat Smart New York Samples  Lafayette Park
1:00 - 4:00  CCE Culinary Tent – 4th Annual 4-H Junior Iron Chef Competition!  Lafayette Park
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, MAY 25th

10:30  Pre-Parade – Seneca Singers  4 Corners Main St.
11:00  Celebrate Parade  Main Street
12:00 - 12:20  The Hit Men Brass Band  Stage, Lafayette Park
12:25 - 12:45  Downbeat Percussion  Stage, Lafayette Park
12:45 - 1:15  Magician Aaron Isaacs  Stage, Lafayette Park
1:15  Merry Mischief Music  M'Clintock House
1:40  Musical Entertainment – Lock 52  Stage, Lafayette Park
3:00  Musical Entertainment – Diane Jacobs Band  Stage, Lafayette Park
4:30  Musical Entertainment – Loose Change Band  Stage, Lafayette Park
6:05  Musical Entertainment – Agonal Rhythm  Stage, Lafayette Park
7:30 - 9:20  Rebecca Colleen & the Chore Lads  Oak Island, Pavilion 1
7:40 - 8:55  Musical Entertainment – CC & The Roadrunners  Stage, Lafayette Park

SUNDAY, MAY 26th

12:00  Seneca Soundwaves  Stage, Lafayette Park
12:00 - 2:00  Magician Aaron Isaacs – Walk About Magic  Lafayette Park
12:00  Merry Mischief Music  M'Clintock House
1:00  Musical Entertainment - Sons of a Beach  Stage, Lafayette Park
2:30  Musical Entertainment – Covers Exposed  Stage, Lafayette Park
4:10  Musical Entertainment – Rock-it Science  Stage, Lafayette Park

KIDS KORNER ACTIVITIES
RELOCATED TO WILLIAMS STREET

SATURDAY, May 25th

12:30 - 6:00  Kids Korner Opens!
Come support Girl Scouts Troop 40195 & 60562
With fun carnival style games
Make & Take T-shirts
Learn to Make Slime!
Inflatable Obstacle Course
12:30 - 3:30  Doodle Shooz Ballooning & Face Painting
1:00 - 3:00  Amazing Adaptations
Provided by Seneca Park Zoo

SUNDAY, May 26th

10:00 - 4:00  Kids Korner Opens!
Come support Girl Scout Troops 40195 & 60562
With fun carnival style games
Make & Take T-shirts
Learn to Make Slime!
10:00 - 4:00  Trucks, Trucks & More Trucks!
Featuring Military & Fire Vehicles
1:00 - 3:00  Amazing Adaptations
Provided by Seneca Park Zoo